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As the sunsets sunsets 
I be drive down Sunset sunset 
Shades down top back top back 
And it feels sooo incredible 
oooohoooooh 
When its a beautiful day in LA 
No other place I rather be(be) 
When my city keeps calling me(me) 
Let me show you how we roll 

I will like to welcome you to my world yeah 
I got it back, its California love 
Then there in nothing you can do 
When the city of Angels grab you 

And, you be up in the club 
Lookin the brain, with all them girls showin love 
Look its so hard to stay true 
When the angel form that city touch you 

Chours: 
But its all right (its all right) 
Got a sit but your on ice 
You'll be addicted to the life 
In the city of Angels 
But its all right (its all right) 
Show me what ever you like 
And you'll be addicted to the life 
In the city of Angels 

I'm in the sunshine(sunshine) 
Layin with Sunshine(Sunshine) 
Watch your step cause she will 
Blow your mind (blow your mind) 
Make you lose control 
Every other gril in the city is a ten 
And every other car that you see is your opinion 
And you ain't chicken if you got them mens 
In the city of Champions 

I will like to welcome you to my world yeah 
I got it back, its California love 
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Then there in nothing you can do 
When the city of Angels grab you 

Then, you be up in the club 
Lookin the brain, with all them girls showin love 
Look its so hard to stay true 
When the angel form that city touch you 

Chorus 

Music Break 

I will like to welcome you to my world yeah 
I got it back, its California love 
Then there in nothing you can do 
When the city of Angels grab you 

Then, you be up in the club 
Lookin the brain, with all them girls showin love 
Look its so hard to stay true 
When the angel form that city touch you 

Chrous (Fade out)
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